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ABSTRACT

The competing demands of home-schooling and work commitments during the Covid-19 pandemic left 

working parents of primary school children with Special Educational Needs (SEN) exhausted, anxious about 

their ability to cope, and concerned for their children’s learning and their future. This case study explored how 

mainstream primary schools could best facilitate the numerous challenges of home education using digital 

technology. Using a qualitative approach, four interviews were conducted with two parents of SEN children, 

one each before the first lockdown and following the second lockdown. Transcription, facilitating data 

analysis, was done through Otter Artificial Intelligence software. Research questions focused on the nature and 

extent of digital communication from schools, adjustments during the second lockdown, inclusive practices, 

differentiated provision, and guidance to nurture the children’s emotional well-being. The results showed that 

online school contact with parents and children varied markedly in quality and frequency between different 

teachers, with more differentiated provision during the second lockdown particularly from the Special 

Educational Needs Coordinators (SENCOs) and Classroom Assistants (CAs). The value of these 

paraprofessionals establishing and maintaining online home-school links, namely, the SENCOs’ online 

engagement with parents to identify and manage new problems, and the CAs’ rapport and direct contact with 

the children offering practical help and coping strategies, was underlined. For future remote education, parents 

sought direction from mainstream schools about learning objectives, practical ways for children with special 

needs to understand abstract concepts, and weekly online activities with peers to work together in small groups 

and for social interaction. Appropriate levels of challenge were essential for SEN children linked to their 

developmental, physical and emotional needs, with consistent communication between parents, teachers and 

SENCOs, and the maintaining of records for subsequent assessment. Once schools re-opened fully, teachers 

needed to consider pastoral issues including coping strategies for pupils following extended periods of absence.

Keywords: Covid-19 pandemic; school closures; home-schooling; digital technologies; working parents; 

special educational needs; inclusion; differentiation

Part of the Special Issue Parents/guardians, education and digital technologies

1. Introduction: Digitally supported home education in a global 
health emergency
As the Covid-19 pandemic unfolded, the impact on home learning became clear at all levels of formal 

education, imposing enormous pressure on parents globally. Schools in the United Kingdom (UK) were 

mandated to close during the first lockdown in March 2020. In Northern Ireland, they re-opened in September 

with pandemic restrictions in place including e-learning and no sharing of resources, followed by an extended 

half-term holiday (Skinner, Hou, Taggart & Abbott, 2021). The implications of a remote teaching modality for 

https://doi.org/10.21428/8c225f6e.8e9598c2
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parents alongside outside work commitments were described as “twin shocks” (Andrew et al., 2020, p. 60) 

with “parents dealing in unknowns” (Canning & Robinson, 2020, p. 77). They felt ill-equipped to teach their 

children (O’Connor et al., 2020, p. 34) yet “all of a sudden [had] to take on a new pedagogical role” (Lindner 

et al., 2021, p. 1) with support from schools through often exclusively digital means.

The situation was greatly exacerbated for working parents, and a survey of 2,000 working adults with children 

at school found that two-fifths were home-schooling (Churchill, 2020), dealing with work commitments when 

their children were asleep (Skinner et al., 2021). Flynn et al. (2020, p. 7) reported that parents in the Republic 

of Ireland found “juggling multiple learning levels and work-home-children responsibilities exhausting, 

“impossible and unsustainable” with over half described as struggling (Office for National Statistics, 2020), 

“on the brink of collapse” (Hill, 2020) or “super stressed” (p. 6). Worries included “managing competing 

demands concurrently”, guilt about not meeting children’s needs, and concern about their emotional well-being 

and academic learning (Kallitsoglou & Topalli, 2020, p. 2).

This paper addresses the further magnified difficulties working mothers faced when single-handedly home-

schooling children with Special Educational Needs (SEN) such as Autistic Spectrum Disorder (ASD). It 

describes how they confront specific, serious concerns about such pupils in mainstream settings (O’Connor-

Bones et al., 2020), and identifies their coping mechanisms. Amidst the digital provisions by schools, parents 

felt unsupported and saw “a mismatch between their child’s ASD features/additional health needs and the 

school-learning environment” (Hill et al., 2021, p. 4), yet children with special needs require and deserve 

individualised help. To quote Camilletti (1996, p. 39), “Bringing out the sparkle is what… differentiation is 

trying to achieve” adding that when it has been successful “children do light up with interest, understanding, 

confidence and a sense of success.” For example, those children with ASD do like consistency “yet some 

parents do not stick with a mode of treatment long enough to see its effects” (Capanna-Hodge, 2021, cited in 

Ranee, 2021, p. 6). those with ASD need consistency, structure, and perseverance with a mode of treatment 

that does not immediately work rather than moving to another if there is no immediate effect (Capanna-Hodge, 

2021, cited in Ranee, 2021, p. 6). Moreover, they do not like stressful situations that arise without warning or 

changes in their normal routines (Weir et al., 2020) and “face extra challenges when forced to study online” 

(Ranee, 2021, p. 1). Those with complex needs also require access to specialist equipment and professional 

support (Toseeb et al., 2020).

2. Literature review
Throughout the pandemic, mothers undertook the unfamiliar yet crucial role of home-schooling (ACER, 2020; 

Andrew et al., 2020; Bozkurt et al., 2020; Villasden et al., 2020). Kallitsoglou and Topalli (2020, p. 9) 

underlined these gendered responsibilities – “… my husband can ‘go to work’ in the spare room… whereas I 

am always multitasking” with expectations always to be available. The inevitable resentment could be avoided 

by “equitable paternal involvement” resulting in a greater sense of wellbeing (p. 12). For instance, Cahapay 

(2020, p. 2) reported that during the pandemic home educating Filipino children with autism involved most 
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family members, citing the disquiet of Rose et al. (2020, p.2) about “the unavoidable stress” such families may 

experience. An Italian study showed that where there was more than one child with SEN in a family, the 

burden could be shared between parents with “individual targets for each and a family schedule” (degli 

Espinosa et al., 2020, p.553), rather than mothers undertaking “the lion’s share” (Kallitsoglou & Topalli, 2020, 

p. 2).

It is fully recognised that schools, too, were facing uncharted waters as they tried to manage digital learning 

(Nelson, 2020). Like parents, teachers at all levels, including higher education (Toquero, 2020), had to respond 

with immediacy to online communities of practice. Kim and Asbury (2020) identified their key stressors as the 

suddenness of closures, uncertainty about their duration, and lack of familiarity with online teaching and 

learning. A seven-country European study on help provided by schools showed that although most children 

with SEN received some extra support during lockdown, it was low level, insufficient and of poor quality 

(Thorell et al., 2021). There was limited online contact between children at home and teachers, least so in 

Germany and the UK (both approximately 5%), as against Italy and Sweden (about 24% and 30%, 

respectively). Similarly, there was minimal peer contact online in Sweden and Belgium (in turn 13% and 12%) 

this time outdoing the UK (about 3%). While some working mothers with SEN children had tailored support 

from teachers, others did not – “I have to work and help [my son] with his homework at the same time” 

(Kallitsoglou & Topalli, 2020, p. 9). Moreover, the parents of some SEN children were coping with worsening 

behaviour during the ongoing health emergency (Colizzi et al., 2020) and diminishing motivation (Nusser, 

2021).

Of particular value during lockdown, however, was the help provided by Special Educational Needs 

Coordinators (SENCOs) and Classroom Assistants (CAs), the latter described as “pivotal in allowing schools 

to keep functioning… the unsung heroes of the pandemic” (Moss et al., 2021, p. 3). They fulfilled an 

impressively wide range of tasks including preparing resources, liaising with families, giving individual 

assistance to pupils with difficulties and, crucially, “bespoke support” to SEN pupils across the UK (Moss et 

al., 2021, pp. 3-4). More widely, Webster and de Boer (2021) underlined the global impetus for the inclusion of 

such pupils in mainstream schools, asserting that “the intertwining of inclusion and teaching assistants [has] 

become the mortar in the brickwork… hold[ing] schools together in numerous and often unnoticed ways” (p. 

163). Therefore, the support of these paraprofessionals throughout school closures during the Covid-19 

pandemic became all the more crucial.

2.1 Inclusive, differentiated, digital provision during lockdown

Florian (2019, p. 696) spoke of the wide parameters of “the many different… contexts in which schooling 

occurs”, and a pressing need arose for inclusive provision for SEN children during lockdown with an 

appropriate model of differentiation, what Nutbrown and Clough (2006, p. 3) called “the drive towards 

maximal participation and minimal exclusion.” Simpson (1989, cited in Abbott, 2001, p. 353) “defined the 

purpose of differentiation as ascertaining and meeting the different needs of pupils, including the most and 
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least able”. Similarly, Loreman (2017) emphasised that differentiated instruction meant careful alignment of 

tasks for learners both with and without SEN, the former needing particular support when learning through 

digital technology during lockdown.

Inclusion in mainstream classrooms on this basis is expected but should not “unduly label or identify students 

as special needs learners” (Brice & Miller, 2000, p. 237). Yet, challenges arose during the pandemic as schools 

had to communicate with SEN children by remote and digital means, with “rapid changes of teaching formats” 

(Nusser, 2021, p. 59). Support of this kind could be variable (Kallitsoglou & Topalli, 2020), and ACER (2020) 

reported that the majority of schools failed to give parents individualised learning instructions, and resources 

sent home were mostly worksheets.

In Germany, where “SEN categories are highly differentiated” in regular classrooms (Nusser, 2021, p. 52) and 

“explicit instructions, guided exercises and clear, prompt feedback” are deemed essential (p. 53), during 

lockdown inclusive teaching practices in distance learning mode were found to be lacking (Letzel et al., 2020, 

cited in Nusser, 2021). Specifically, Wolstencroft et al. (2020, p. 15) reported concerns that “the level of work 

sent home was either too demanding, or not challenging enough” since what was provided for special needs 

children in mainstream education was the same as for typically developing peers.

2.2 Some positivity

Despite these problems and shortcomings, the literature cited in this section shows that there were good 

experiences for parents homeschooling special needs children during lockdown (Hill et al., 2021). Out of these 

benefits were spending more time together as a family (degli Espinosa et al., 2020), having a simpler lifestyle 

(Rose et al., 2020), the opportunity for parents to bond with their children (Couper-Kenney & Riddell, 2020) 

and the chance “to hold on to positives” (Rogers et al., 2021, p. 12). For parents there could be “a feeling of 

pride and agency… despite the difficulties” (Kallitsoglou & Topalli, 2020, p. 9) and parental interventions such 

as establishing a learning routine helped greatly (Hill et al., 2021). More opportunities for hobbies and leisure 

with less day-to-day pressure (Rogers et al., 2021) offered a glimmer of silver lining in such troubled times, 

what Wolstencroft et al. (2021, p. 3) called “unexpected positive consequences”. Additionally, Cahapay (2020) 

emphasised the value of mutual encouragement from other families with autistic children, despite Covid-19 

restrictions, one parent stating “Let us accept the new situation and make the most out of it” (p. 3).

The focus here is on the support through digital technology given to working mothers and their SEN children 

in two UK mainstream primary schools during the pandemic and two school closures. Five broad themes were 

addressed: communication (including feedback and its impact); changes during the second lockdown; 

inclusive, differentiated provision; support for SEN children’s emotional well-being; and how mainstream 

schools could help during any future closures. The findings are still relevant in the aftermath of the worst of the 

pandemic, as absence from school and subsequent home schooling for any children, whether they have 

additional needs or not, is being supported in new, more digitally enabled ways by schools.
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3. Research design
This case study adopted a qualitative approach to elicit “detailed accounts” (Ary et al., 2006, p. 485) from 

working parents who home-schooled their SEN children throughout the first and second extended school 

closures in the UK. It isolates and amplifies their experiences at two different primary schools and draws on 

findings from a wider study during the first lockdown (Skinner et al., 2021) [focusing] on individual actors… 

to understand their perceptions of events” (Cohen et al., 2011, p. 290). Case studies allow rich data to be 

gathered “particularly when experimentation and other quantitative methods are not possible or desired” and 

allow complex areas like special education to be explored (Nath, 2005, p. 396). It was further justified as no 

other participants were available (Zainal, 2007). Whilst they can follow the interpretative paradigm and “[see] 

the situation through the eyes of participants” (Cohen et al., 2011, p. 293), findings cannot be widely 

generalised.

The dataset consisted of transcripts from approximately four hours of semi-structured interviews. The first two 

were gathered in June 2020, the second two in April 2021, aligning with the beginning and end of extended 

school closures. In seeking to address the importance of authenticity in qualitative research, it was essential to 

ensure that its “conduct and evaluation” were “genuine and credible” in terms of the “participants’ lived 

experiences” as working parents of SEN children (James, 2008, p. 44). Garnering their views, therefore, was 

both timely and congruent with their realities through each period of home-schooling using often unfamiliar 

technology.

3.1 Data analysis

Interviews were recorded and transcribed automatically using Otter Artificial Intelligence software. When 

using such software, it is essential to consider aspects including data protection and security issues (Bokhove & 

Downey, 2018). No identifiable information was collected during the interviews, and assurances to participants 

regarding confidentiality and anonymity could be honoured. Interviewees could withdraw at any time without 

giving a reason. Data analysis was by repeated reading of the transcripts generating key themes and sub-themes 

(Cohen et al., 2011), with selected verbatim quotes to illuminate the data (Braun & Clarke, 2006). Full ethical 

approval complying with BERA’s (2018) guidelines was granted by the University extending the original study 

on working parents and home education (Skinner et al., 2021) to include those with SEN children.

3.2 Participants

This wider study on remote learning (Skinner et al., 2021) recruited participants through social media parent 

groups in Northern Ireland (n=19). The present follow-up research identified three mothers who had SEN 

children, and two accepted the invitation to be interviewed with a specific focus on SEN, anonymised here as 

Parents A and B (PA and PB, respectively). Both were married and had full-time work commitments.
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Parent A had a part-time job and also did freelance work. She had an 8-year-old daughter with ASD, diagnosed 

during the second lockdown with the more serious form of the condition known as Pathological Demand 

Avoidance (PDA). It is on the autistic spectrum and is characterised by resisting and avoiding ordinary 

demands and, in so doing, displaying a range of strategies including aggression (PDA Society, 2022). Parent A 

also had a 5-year-old son in a wheelchair with congenital muscular dystrophy. Parent B was a full-time PhD 

student. She had 8-year-old twins, a boy and a girl. Her daughter had ASD and Type 1 diabetes.

4. Findings

4.1 Communication

4.1.1 Nature and frequency of digital communication during first lockdown

Both mothers confirmed that their husbands left home education to them, commenting, respectively, “He’s 

been working shut off in his little world… nine to five every day” (PA) and “Camped out in his office… 

expecting everything to go on as normal” (PB). This was combined during the first lockdown with variable 

teacher-pupil and teacher-parent digital communication or else none. The nature and extent of digital 

communication depended on the class teachers, and PA spoke of two vastly different experiences of online 

support. For example, whilst her daughter’s teacher sent daily work via Microsoft Teams, there was almost no 

live online contact and emails were invariably ignored. By contrast, this parent found the quality and frequency 

of digital communication from her son’s teacher in reception class (4-5 years old in UK primary schools) to be 

“outstanding”.

The participants voiced serious concerns about their children’s motivation due to the monotony of emailed 

worksheets – “A work sheet dump every Sunday night… no face-to-face at all… even the last week of term 59 

sets of worksheets. Nothing creative… totally demotivated” (PA). PB also mentioned the sole emphasis on 

literacy and numeracy with less attention paid to other curricular areas. For example, her twins’ class was 

studying Ancient Egypt but little material was sent home – “My wee boy is obsessed with history… would 

have been right up his street” and she resolved to raise this once school resumed.

4.1.2 Digital feedback from schools

There was further disparity in the digital feedback children received on work submitted, with the reception 

class teacher again excelling and described as “amazing” (PA). She used an online communication tool for 

Early Years Education called ‘Tapestry’ for contact between school and parents. Children’s work was uploaded 

and every day there were encouraging responses. Conversely, for her 8-year-old daughter with PDA (see Sub-

section 3.2) there was no reply from the teacher to either parent or pupil emails or interest in work sent, the 

eventual response showing no recognition that PA was finding the situation very difficult – “really disappointed 

in the level of contact.” This exacerbated the isolation felt when shielding at home for some 10 weeks because 

of her son’s muscular dystrophy:
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the supposed end of shielding was very close… The government were ignoring questions about [it], were 

not mentioning us in any of the daily briefings… we felt completely cut off, then for the teacher to be 

ignoring us as well.

Similarly, PB reported no digital feedback on work submitted – “None”. Worksheets were sent without answer 

sheets, but with a teaching background, this mother could mark work. Others she knew could not, however, 

asking for example “What the hell’s an obtuse angle?” Answer sheets began to arrive but again with “no 

personal feedback.”

4.1.3 Impact of digital feedback

The impact of feedback varied from excellent to non-existent, but its effect, particularly during remote 

learning, is crucial as a basis for progress. While PB’s children received none during the first lockdown, the 

regular online messages for PA’s 5-year-old son in a wheelchair had a palpable, positive effect on him, together 

with two certificates for projects he had worked on himself – “He was thrilled… the fact [his teacher] had done 

this for him.” Although unable to return to school, she continued to provide him with online lesson plans, 

comments and auxiliary support. Thoughtful, inclusive practice was exercised as videos her son made at home 

were shown to the class “so they kept him in mind and he didn’t feel left out – absolutely brilliant.”

Whilst the affordances of digital technologies went some way towards promoting engagement for shielding 

pupils, they also supported remote engagement through ‘real world’ connections. Thus, under social distancing 

restrictions, this teacher visited one afternoon, bringing not only artwork materials needed, but also news from 

school – “He was showing her things… she interacted really nicely with him and kept a conversation going 

with me as well.” Wider ranging benefits extended to her daughter and to herself: “All three of us felt so 

boosted by the visit”. However, PA was deeply disappointed in the minimal feedback from the class teacher for 

her 8-year-old daughter with PDA – “so disengaged” - since this teacher knew she was struggling. Ongoing 

teacher contact and constructive feedback were thus highly beneficial for SEN pupils both academically and 

therapeutically, and also for parents synchronously managing home-schooling, digital learning and full-time 

work.

4.2 Changes in school digital support during second lockdown

Both parents spoke of helpful changes in home-schooling during the second lockdown. PA, however, described 

increasingly serious features of her daughter’s condition now manifesting itself in violent behaviour at home. 

She emailed her teacher three times during the first lockdown to convince the school that her daughter (now 9 

years old) was genuinely struggling, but without acknowledgement, then sought a private referral with a 

paediatrician who diagnosed PDA (see Sub-section 3.2). This complex form of autism is characterised by high 

anxiety levels whereby simple, everyday demands become overwhelming – “… so anxious that [the child] has 

one of four responses, fight, flight, freeze, or fawn”, but becomes skilled at masking their symptoms in school. 

“Freezing” means the child is physically incapable of complying with a request unless an option is given:
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Because masking or fawning is so sapping of energy, [persuading] her to get ready for school increases 

her anxiety… if I say “Put your shoes on”, she actually can’t.

Thus, a crisis situation had worsened, but it helped when school re-opened and PA’s own interventions began to 

take effect, particularly “not making too many demands on her… developed patience I never knew I had.” 

Normal parenting techniques do not work with PDA, though, nor do those advised for ‘normal autism’ – 

“Nothing very much works for more than about six weeks… then you have to try something new.” PA was 

helped by the SENCO; she read about the condition, attended online parenting courses, then put the 

recommended measures into practice. Thanks to the SENCO and a different class teacher, digitally enabled 

feedback was forthcoming during the second lockdown. The SENCO signposted parent workshops and kept in 

email contact to monitor progress which was a greatly improved arrangement – “We had a big meeting… me, 

the teacher and the SENCO… [now] much quicker responses to emails and much more support.” This different 

class teacher “instantly stepped in to help” by arranging specific times to contact the child directly, encouraging 

her, lowering his expectations, and communicating all this clearly by email, indicating a clear indication of the 

digital theme:

He was great and she was then very firmly under the SENCO’s radar [who] kept in touch and made sure 

that [my daughter] knew what was going on and, once we got the diagnosis, offered me all sorts of help.

A marked change for PB in the second lockdown was the increased amount of schoolwork normally 

accompanied by practical activities in class, whereas at home it was ‘straight to the abstract’ which the twins 

(now 9 years old) found challenging:

previously after [learning] about perimeter and area [they’d] be coding out centimetre squares in different 

2D shapes or walking around the school playground with the Trundle Wheel, measuring. That stage was 

completely skipped, straight to… calculating the length and breadth.

More supportive technology systems in place resulted in better live communication and emotional support in 

lockdown two, reflected in discussion with other mothers – “much happier with how things worked than in the 

first one.”

4.3 Inclusive, differentiated, digital provision for SEN children

After PA’s daughter’s diagnosis of PDA, the class teacher differentiated by requiring her to spend just 45 

minutes on each lesson, with no expectation to catch up the next day. As well as help from the SENCO, a CA 

digitally provided “a little sort of debrief with her at the end of most days.” Joining the parents’ group created 

by the SENCO helped greatly for those dealing with a diagnosis of autism – “Lines of communication were 

good and she’s very open to having a chat, receiving emails” all of which fostered differentiation and inclusive 

practice in a remote context.
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What did not work for this parent, however, in sharp contrast to tailored provision from some other staff, was 

the headteacher’s attitude. Having heard of her daughter’s recent violent behaviour at home, he refused to 

recognise her diagnosis or provide any support, dismissing any attempt to make things easier for her. This 

unsympathetic stance greatly upset PA, given her extreme difficulties with two SEN children – “It makes me 

furious. It upsets me horribly. And it worries me for the future.” The matter was resolved only when she copied 

the SENCO into all her emails to the headteacher.

Concerning differentiation, PB too praised the assistance from the SENCO and the CA assigned to her autistic 

daughter, particularly the latter. There were “a couple of phone calls” from the SENCO asking if anything 

specific was needed, but during the second lockdown it was the CA who used digital technology to work with 

the child on a one-to-one basis and contacted her weekly, providing a valued link. “She really enjoyed that 

because the two of them have a great relationship… great for her to still have that link with the CA who is very 

bubbly and super enthusiastic.”

ASD also affects social interaction “and that definitely took a nosedive.” During lockdown, PB’s daughter’s 

attention levels were lower and her twin brother was her saving grace in terms of interaction. The CA, 

therefore, very effectively fulfilled a triple role by providing vital social contact online, offering help with 

work, and preparing practical materials. All this she did very skilfully and on a friendly, informal basis while 

still focusing subtly on specific learning needs – “general chitchat… quite casual and informal, but every once 

in a while, throwing out a question related to work”:

“How was your week? Have you been out anywhere nice for a walk? What about the work you’ve been 

doing? Have you been OK or do you think you might need a wee bit more help?” She prepared a few 

resource packs… and I’d collect them from the school office so that was good.

PB also explained that her daughter’s Type 1 diabetes had an impact on her learning to a point. Low and high 

blood glucose can affect concentration and mood, respectively, both of which are quickly recognised at home 

but less so by staff in school. There was room for improvement, too, in regard to differentiation in the reading 

level of books from school with adjustment needed for both twins – “Mummy, the stories are really, really 

boring. They’re baby books.” Books of their own choice were much more challenging (PB), an issue by no 

means confined to SEN children but of key importance during remote learning.

4.4 Digital support for SEN children’s emotional well-being and coping 
strategies

Concerning support for children’s emotional well-being, PB spoke positively about better levels of contact with 

the school including regular liaison with the SENCO and the CA:

I speak to her classroom assistant every couple of days… regular meetings with the school and SENCO 

for annual reviews and writing Individual Education Plans. Even when the children were returning to 
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school, the classroom assistant was really talking it up to so that [my daughter] wouldn’t be anxious or 

worried.

Although the school did not arrange online, face-to-face sessions with class mates, her twins had each other for 

company, settled into a ‘coping routine’, did their work, watched television then played outside. They missed 

their friends but another parent stepped in, organised Zoom calls to keep in touch, a treasure hunt and an end-

of-term party, all of which contributed substantially to their emotional well-being.

PA, however, struggled to alleviate her daughter’s emotional difficulties with mixed results. She had found that 

the more freedom she gave her during home-schooling “the better she did”. To this end, she bought her a 

Netbook to independently access her lessons with help as necessary but this changed - “Now I’m finding the 

opposite… she’ll only do anything if I’m physically helping her which makes it quite difficult because [my 

son] is at a stage in his education where he needs constant help as well.”

By comparison, the coping strategy of her son with muscular dystrophy was in the form of his numerous 

“passions… an encyclopaedic knowledge of dinosaurs.” Considerable learner autonomy blossomed, although 

differentiation was still needed especially at a distance.

He’s learned to read quite quickly… quite advanced in maths… very interested in things like Blaze and 

the Monster Machines which introduce a lot of STEM [Science, Technology, English and Mathematics] 

concepts. Gets bored with the speed they go at in class.

His teacher, though, showed great interest when he “went off on a tangent”, ensuring he was included in 

classwork, even though shielding, greatly helping motivation and morale, “especially since others were back at 

school… sent me lesson plans… a few worksheets on dinosaurs obviously for him… made him enjoy it more.” 

The Occupational Therapist helped with his physical needs due to his neuromuscular condition. He had 

difficulty controlling a pencil and extreme fatigue, so pencil grips were provided and his mother bought a 

writing slope. In fact, shielding during home schooling meant his general mobility and strength improved and 

he was ‘signed off’ by the physiotherapist.

In the second lockdown, when PA explained very simply to her daughter about her PDA diagnosis and the 

reasons for her anxiety levels, the SENCO recommended Kuypers’s (2011) Zones of Regulation, a successful 

coping mechanism with four colours assigned to different feelings:

the Blue Zone is where you’re tired, a bit bored, a bit disengaged. The Yellow Zone is kind of a 

warning… you’re starting not to cope so well and the Red Zone is where… you’re actually in full 

meltdown and can’t get out of it. The Green Zone is where you want to be, where you’re active and 

engaged.
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Negative criticality of the school during second lockdown emerged, however, when PA learned that three 

teachers, who were aware of her daughter’s separation anxiety, were no longer at the school and had kept no 

records. There was no evidence of measures taken to help learning and ongoing mental health when she had 

her assessment. PA was even more aware of the need for regular email contact with the SENCO as well as a 

paper trail.

4.5 How could mainstream schools help during future closures?

Reflecting on the lessons learned from schools’ digital pivots to support learning remotely, the parents 

identified measures to be taken into serious account to help children with complex, multiple, additional needs 

in terms of support from mainstream schools and, moreover, to fortify their own efforts as working parents. It 

is fully acknowledged that such measures should be seen through “a specific lens of inclusion that takes 

account not only of students with special educational needs but of all students in the classroom” (Lindner et al., 

2021, p. 4). The parents identified the following as areas of technical, pedagogical and pastoral need:

give parents information about school routines to be emulated at home, such as providing online copies of 

visuals in order to replicate practice;

provide parents with more online direction about learning objectives including not only activities and 

exercises, but essential knowledge and skills to be acquired;

allow flexibility for children with special needs to acquire skills in a more hands-on way – “What can they 

do in a more practical way so they’re not just stuck in the ‘classroom’ with me pretending to be their 

teacher? My son’s teacher was very happy for us to do [this]… planting seeds… whereas my daughter’s 

teacher wanted it all done in her book” (PA);

organise weekly online activities when the children could work in small groups – “see the faces of their 

classmates, speak to them and learn with them… to achieve something and allow social interaction” (PB);

introduce a model or framework to make creative writing easier for working parents to manage at home, “a 

wee template in Google Classroom… children could use that if they needed to” (PB);

establish meaningful, ongoing, digital feedback to nurture academic and emotional well-being;

ensure greater differentiation to help SEN pupils according to specific needs, but without obvious labelling;

guarantee a consistent avenue of digital communication and engagement between parents, teachers and 

SENCOs, essential to inform staff about help needed at the beginning of the school day (PA);

foster to the maximum the relationships between different CAs who are familiar with SEN pupils’ learning 

and emotional needs, and provide training that can be cascaded to other staff; and

consider the pastoral side of returning to school following lockdowns and the impact of this on pupils’ 

mental health.
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5. Discussion
Because of the unavoidably small sample (n=2) available from the wider study (n=19) (Skinner et al., 2021), 

the intention was to avoid “profound theories” or “selective reporting” (Cohen et al., 2011, p. 290). Both the 

exemplary help from schools and gaps to be filled were identified and the working parents of these SEN 

children provided candid insights into the impact of school closures. A vivid picture was painted of mothers 

single-handedly managing synchronous roles (Villasden et al., 2020; Kallitsoglou & Topalli, 2020), and of how 

two mainstream primary schools facilitated or hindered home-schooling through digital technology, themselves 

struggling with the new teaching and learning modality (Nelson, 2020) and the use of digital tools and 

platforms.

To summarise, insufficient or sporadic online communication was a widespread problem in one school 

(Thorell et al., 2021) yet could be outstanding in the other. Worksheets from teachers during the first lockdown 

predominated, but they markedly diminished pupil motivation (Nusser, 2021; ACER, 2020). Striking 

differences emerged between teachers who made imaginative use of digital tools, although technology cannot 

replace classroom interaction (Pozas et al., 2021), and those who failed to liaise with parents about an SEN 

child’s day-to-day struggles which could be acute but on which digital learning depended.

The second lockdown brought welcome support for the parent whose daughter had a complex form of autism, 

her special needs hitherto ignored despite a worsening situation. Home-schooling measures such as more 

independence in home learning had limited success, but radical changes emerged with a different class teacher 

alongside specialised assistance from the SENCO who introduced an effective coping mechanism to recognise 

and manage aspects of anxiety (Kuypers, 2011) although perseverance was essential (Capanna-Hodge, 2021). 

However, no records were retained from the first lockdown for ongoing assessment, although the SENCO 

facilitated a paper trail for the future. There was an absence of practical activities to support abstract concepts, 

but parental provision helped. In general, though, there was better home-school communication attributed to 

negative feedback from parents following the first lockdown.

Work provided online could still be “too demanding or not challenging enough” (Wolstencroft et al., 2020, p. 

15), although parents thought differentiation had improved for their autistic children. Inclusion overall was 

progressing with the help of SENCOs and especially CAs in both schools, who were singled out for their 

perceptive, tailored support and regular online contact (Moss et al., 2021).

Should emergent variants of Covid-19 require home-learning again using digital technology, particularly for 

highly vulnerable children who may require shielding, the participants called for consistent liaison of this kind 

between parents, teachers, SENCOs and CAs, with weekly online activities for children to connect with peers, 

and clear direction for parents about learning objectives to replicate school practice. Moreover, there needs to 

be regular, meaningful, digital feedback for children’s academic and emotional benefit, the fostering of 
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maximum assistance from CAs who understand SEN children’s needs, pastoral support for school re-opening, 

and further improved differentiation within inclusive practices.

The data show that SENCOs and CAs can be the bedrock for SEN pupils and their parents (Moss et al., 2021; 

Webster & de Boer, 2021). The affordances of digital technologies should be harnessed to provide regular, high-

quality, remote contact and a daily debrief, with thought put into their further training that could be 

disseminated among staff and parent groups for those with SEN children. Both working mothers have striven 

to see positivity in SEN children being schooled at home: ‘Nice but hard’ (Wolstencroft et al., 2021, p. 10). 

Encouragingly, and despite major challenges for working mothers, both parents established helpful home 

learning routines. PA’s daughter with PDA learned to cook, sew and develop more imaginative play. Her son 

with muscular dystrophy developed skills to research and pursue his numerous interests, such as the solar 

system, drew illustrations, then made videos for his teacher to share with the class, something she had 

instigated earlier in lockdown. The need for a weekly treat was emphasised – “a nice memory.”

6. Conclusions
This research laid emphasis on the need for mainstream schools to provide differentiated technical and 

pedagogical support to the SEN children of working parents as they navigate remote learning using digital 

technologies (Nelson, 2020). Future research should explore the teachers’ perspectives on how best to do so 

following their experiences of two extended school closures. The pandemic has changed how absence is 

perceived and managed in life and in schools, and teacher agility in being able to ‘send work home’ has 

become more digitally responsive. This is the case whether children are impacted by Covid-19 and its future 

variants or whether they are struggling to attend school for other more traditional reasons.

Crucially, the pandemic is still with us, as are other factors leading to school closure such as industrial action or 

even adverse weather. Associate Professor of Epidemiology, William Hanage of Harvard University (2022) 

states: “This ended pandemic is still three times as bad as something we would ordinarily consider pretty bad, 

and I think that’s important, especially because we expect cases to tick up in the autumn and the winter”. 

Therefore, with the likelihood of more Covid-impacted home learning, at least for some of the most vulnerable 

pupils, it is essential that the findings here, highlighting working parents’ needs for a range of digital support 

for their SEN children – “those who do not realize that they may dream” (Gould, 1981, p. 28) - are considered 

with immediacy at leadership level and, as Hill et al. (2021) advise, with flexibility and willingness.
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